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In 3ccord;lncc with your rcqucst of November 29, 1971, We 
have cxamincd into the cumpl [lint made by Mr. Thomas C. 
Stnudcnmaiier when he was 31~ Air Force staff scrg?ant . IIe 
stated that 24 Bli’l. i ta~~sr~nncl were nssi~~~#,.“~Q..f~lll-time 

\ dut)~ at the Alaskan (:h;j tc;lu~%?T‘ Ilcal th C$.~h, Elmcndorf-iTXI? 3, :27/ - ---...-^.-~~~“~ --,._, yI-II..., 
*4 Force Base, Rnchoragc, AGka. 

. ..^w.---” - 
Elr , Staudcnmaicr qucs tioncd 

the proilriety of alssignin~ military pcrsonncl to this type of 
duty. 

WC discussed the operation of the Alaskan Chateau with 
Mr. Staudcnma icr and Air Force personnel , and we rcviewcd 
records 3nd inspt‘c ted the Chateau. 

WC found Mr. Staudcnmaicr ‘5 information to be essentially 
correct. I’hc assignment 01 tippropr ia ted fund personnel (mil i - 
t3ry or civilian) to ol3crn tc the Chateau was contrary to tho 
Air Force gcncral policy that allows appropriated fund man- 
power to bc used to fill only supervisory positions of a non- 
appropriated fund activity. As ;i result of our inquiry, the 
Air Force dccidcd on Scptcmbcr 8, 1’372, to reduce the authori- 
zation of appropri.;itcrl lrlanpowcr at the Chateau to six persons. 

‘j’hc Chateau is a nonapproprirttcd fund billeting facility 
for the use of distinguished and high-ranking visitors, in- 
cluding those on :lircraft making i’uc.l stops at Elmcndorf. 
It has 14 guestrooms whic:h c;In accommodate 21 pcopli?, diuing 
1^aci li tics for up to .3,! pwplc, ;ind a cocktoil lounge. It 
also provides 3 p23cc for t.hc Comm;lntlcr in Chief, Alaska, to 
host distinguished visitors, ‘l’hc Chateau facilities and scrv- 
ices arc ilVi1.i l:Il>IC to high-ranking oificcrs (licutcnnnt cola- 

IIC>~S ilIl<t ;~IIOVC a11d ~cl~iv~~l~nt Navy or Coast (;uirrd off iccrs) 
i1lld t0 CCl*tilill C:.ivil i3nS (gr;ldc (;S- 14 CtIlCi ilbOVC!) employed ;rt 
Illmcrldorf or ile;irby For1 llichardson- -13rovitlctl they arc dues- . ,, ” 
jlnyinj: mcml,crs of an (:,l)t\n mess :ind such USC does not conflict 
bi i th of r ic i31 func t ions . ‘I’hc Ch;rtcuu is not i l mcmbcrship 7: ,.. ,’ 
faci lity rind charges no cllic~~ . We were informed that the ** Is 
(:hntcau has been in existcncc s into the Alaskan Command was .‘I ,.,,+‘; . :~ 



‘j’hc I)i r-cc. t-or of Manpower and Organization, howcvcr , had 
I10 t ;tl~provcd t.tlc use of mi 1 i tnry or civil ian appropr i:ltcd fund 

’ I)c~rsoIlnt-l to op(lratc 111~~ Cti:it.cxrr . 011 ,July 25, 1!)72, the Di- 
rc*(:tor told us tic WoIllcl look into thi:; matter and wo11ld pro- 
viclc\ 11:; with 3 strttcmcnt on the off‘icial Air Force pas i tioll. 
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